San Diego State University is committed to your academic success. If you are admitted to SDSU, you are expected to attend New Student Orientation this summer. To learn more about New Student Orientation, including costs and dates for your specific major, visit www.sdsu.edu/orientation

Here's why students must attend!

- To receive essential academic planning and course registration assistance
- To learn how to use SDSU's Web registration system
- To meet with assistant deans, faculty and trained student Ambassadors who will answer your questions
- To hear about student life on campus and ways to get involved
- To make a successful transition to college
- To learn what it means to be a member of the SDSU community

Here's why parents must attend!

Research shows that students who bring parents or guests to orientation are more likely to earn a higher grade point average and continue to their next year of school. By attending, parents will:

- Contribute to the personal development and academic success of their students
- Become members of the Aztec Parents Association for as long as their student is enrolled
- Discover what it means to be a member of the SDSU community
- Connect with faculty, staff, and students
- Learn about academic programs and student support services

Special benefits for attending New Student Orientation...

First-time freshmen who attend New Student Orientation will:

- Register for classes at orientation
- Receive a packet of personalized academic information

Transfer students who attend New Student Orientation will:

- Register for classes at orientation
- Receive a preliminary degree evaluation showing how your classes transfer to SDSU

Orientation provided me with everything I needed to be successful as a new student at SDSU. Not only did I learn which classes to take and how I can graduate on time, I met new students and discovered ways to get connected to campus. Orientation was invaluable for laying the foundation for my success at SDSU!

~ Natalie Mason
Class of 2016

By attending Parent Orientation, I learned about programs and services offered by SDSU, and more importantly learned how to support my students in their transition to college. Parents are valued partners and have an important role in the SDSU community. All parents should plan on attending!

~ Jill Singer
Aztec Parent

Reserve your Spot...

- Reservations can be made online beginning May 12 at 10 am (PST) at www.sdsu.edu/orientation
- Confirm your space before you make travel arrangements
- Not all majors are represented on each orientation date
- Choose your date carefully — NO refunds will be given